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TEE NEWS.
The War in Virginia is a phrase that re-

turned to our columnswhen Lee crossed
the Potomac. The old familiarphrasehas
<also returned, of the “demoralization of.
the enemy.” It is tooold a story to excite
attention and lessen preparation. It is a
cause of deepchagrin that Lee was allowed
peaceablyto recross the river.

Good news comes from Charleston,
Where General Gilmore is making good
progress.

We have Gen. Banks' first congratula-
loiy announcement of the fall of Port
Hudson, and there-opening of the Missis-
Sappi.

The great riots in New York are bring
Subjected to amilitary pressure that will
grind them smalt The

'

Government
stands firm. The draft will proceed there
and everywhere.

Morganisrun to earth in Ohio, and his
case is a desperate one. A few days at
the utmost, and it will be time to writeup
bis completed failure, possibly already ac-
complished.

Gen. Dix goes to New York to relieve
the veteranWool. Gen. Keyes succeeds
Gen. Dix in SouthEastern Virginia. Gen.
Foster has been put in charge of thenew
military Department comprising both the
• Carolines.

The news fromthe Old North State is
chcciing. She is nearly'ready to return
to her alliance, and join us against the en-
emies of theUnion.

Tlie news of the death of Major W.
3L Medill,of the Bth 111 Cavaliy, -will .he
received by many of our readers .with
heavy and sad hearts. Elsewhere in this
issue reference is made to his career and
services. A manly and noble life has
ended with a death in the service ofhis
country. A generous and lofty sacrifice
is laid on the altar of his country.

A private letter from Capt John M.
'VTeitc, Bth Illinois cavalry, son ofDr.D.
■Welle of this city is given on our second
page, furnishing the details of theaffair in
Which Maj. Medill received his death
Wound.

They do these things well in Boston.
There themob who thooghtto resist the
draft, and aimed themselves for that pur.
pose, were plnmply sncUtymilitary, infan-
try. artillery and dragoons, and the revolt
Lad its balefullife scared out of it in the
List hoursofits inception. The cartridges
-were ball cartridges, and the first fruits ot
the riot were shaken downso roughly that
■the rest wilted sad vanished. A lesson
ibrother cities.

THE NEW YORK. 2SOB.
Men read Les Miserable* and wondered

if VictorHugo didnot garrisonhisbarri-
cades with mere creatures of romance,
when he described a Parsian mob, or
deemed that such monsters could only
Parisians if real. But the romance
is outdone by the events of the
present week in Kew York city, .where
have been enacted horrors which the nov-
elist mightwell fearwould redden onhis
page with theconsciousblush of falsehood.
"Who could have believed that from the
quiet laborers, men and women, a week
agoabout theirusual avocations in that
city,wouldhave up-sprung thehydrahead-
ed iiiunbtor, & mob; reeking in murder,
revelling in atrocities that lend fresh
horrors to manslaying, and in their
mad frenzy, lacing deathitself at the can
non's mouth, steadfast still in their pur-
pose ofriot, rapine, and plunder. Tet so
it has been. The brief dispatches read
like actual battle scenes, and theretiring
military, on one occasion, leave their
•wounded to the fierce cruelties of the
mob. It will not last It must not last

lesson must he short, sharp, and
exemplary that shall seize and throttle
this ravening monster, and if necessary,
dissolve it in blood into its elements
again. Other .cities exposed, other com-
munities where these fearful homes yet
Sleep, demand for thelr own safety that
the tale ofhow dangerousa thing Is a mob
may end in the notable provingof how
dangerous it is to he a mob in the way
ofthe constituted authorities. The end is
near. The lesson will be so taught

THE BOCK OP TBUL.
A noble steamship castsoff forher first

Voyage. Choicelybuilt, carefullyappoint-
ed, completelymanned, the dements fav-
or her, the tide wait on her, again and
again she cleaves her ocean journey,and
her log is onlya record of successes. There
have been such vessels. ItIsall smooth with
them. Praises are lavishedupon them,and
their happy Commanders are well nigh
drowned in thedistilled honey of passen-
gers* congratulations and the delighted
thanks of owners and underwriters.
Xucky ship, lucky clapper. Boreas only
whistles gleefully for them, Keptune se-
lects his choicest wave-patterns. But all
isn«>t smooth. There arc rival interests,
and rival owners. Rival runners are busy
with talcs no one can disprove. They
maliciously whisper that the boathas not
heen tried. A good, smoothweather craft,
well enough when no one needs a
staunch sea-boat, but try her when
the tempest is out, and the seas arerun-
sung high, die will not live an hour. She
never weathered a storm in her life. And.
indeed, her smooth rides and well kept
lines attest it sotherunner’s story makes
sn impression. And her commander, too,
sxpleasant parlor man,delightful toparties
of lady passengers, dainty and dapper in
thesaloon, carves well at the head ofhis
table, but you never saw him tried iu
a storm. He has always got alongwell
with his men, because they have always
been good fellows, but a mutiny would
crush him. He could not standup against
a cabalof insubordinateseamen. So, boat
and commanderare cast undersuspicion,
not for developed weakness of cither, but
because neitherhas been tried. Byandby
the steamer, like a woundedsea eagle, bat-
tered by encounter withwinter storms,her
rides chafedwith ice floes,her riggingtorn,
but allher passengers safe, ahai! come into
port, staunch and true to her trust, lor the
builders wroughtwell who laid her frame
ynd set up her engines. ‘What shall be-
«ome of the runner’s story? She has been
tried. Andin the samehourwas tried her
-commander. He was equal to theemer-
gency. Ready, cool, energetic, he gave his
orders, and when a mutinous subordinate
defiantly opposed hi™ he shot the man
dead, orderedhis accomplices in theact,in
irons, and so quelled his crew, conquered
the storm,and savedhis vessel.

Therecome such tests in thehistory of
nations. We know what workmenlaid the
keel of ourBhip of State, eightyodd years
ago. Shehas proved a gallant craft. A
world has blessed her voyages. History
bas drawn its most cheering record of
JTuman Progress fromher log-book. Our
rulers have foundtheirs the sunny ride of
aruler’s lot. Sunshine has blessed ship,
rulers and people. But there were rival
interests. Old despotisms,and thrir lying
junnera were continually nmwnfng OQr
Vessel. Good enough for fair weather,
excellent for a summer excursion party.
Bate for a email passenger fist, provided
all on board are willing, but let a storm
ptrikeyou, such a storm as Is continually
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gathering, hom of the elements that make
up human nature, and then see your ship
tall to pieces. Then see your crew obey
their commander. Then see if thepeople
can create what the popularpassion of the
hour cannot destroy.

"Well,'this is the third year since the
storm, long gathering on our Southern
horizon, struck our ship. It is our hour
oftrial. It is to test the craft, thanwhich
not another ever framed by human qands
was so largely freightedwith human desti-
nies. The world are the gazers,while out
at sea we battle with this tempest It was
a needed part of our national history.
TTe should notbe strong before the world
without it. We are stronger already by
the sublime spectacle we have presented
of what a free people can. do to save
their Government The crucial test is<
now begun. What can a government
born of the people, demand and enforce
among. the people. Despotism can com-
mand its subjects and overawe
revolt The bonds of our institutions
must and will be proven to be as strong,
in all the essentials of national strength.
Every phreimed rioter that dies howling
in a popular cmeute, eveiy victim of the
base policy of our enemiesinciting revolt,
willbe counted in theproof that it is dan-
gerousto oppose theGovernment, will be-
come a ghastly warning that the strong
arm that can subdue the armiesof revolt
in the field,will grind to powder the fran-
tic madmen who stir up resistance at
home. Stand firm; trust the ship; trust
her commander; trust our destiny, but
trust while youwork in your ownlot as a
patriot So shall we come out of this trial
purer, freer,betterand stronger before the
world,when thetest is over,and our cause
triumphant

XKE KEYEYtJE COLLEC-
TORS’ coxtention.

A Small Attendance—OlftCttiislons Up-
on iniblguous Provision* of cite
Tux Law-Lowca of Revenue by

Franking: Privilege—
Tobacco Inspection—Another Con-
vention tobe held at Chicago.

[From Oar Special Reporter.]
Polo, DJ.. July15,1663.

The attendanceatthe Conventionof United
states Revenue Collectors, to-day, was very
email. It was first intended fora meetiog’cf
theCollector and Deputies of the ThirdDis-
trict ol Illinois; but it was deemedadvisable
to invite those of the surrounding districts.
The Collector and Deputies from the Fifth
District, after noting the number likely to be
prteeut, took their leave on the morning
train for-theirhomes. Thefallowing gcntlo-
zc'n from the Third District were present:
IL A Mix, Collector, Oregon; AA Terrell,
Staling; B. Little, Freeport; S. B. Mluen,
Galena; J. McL. Wadsworth,Dixon.

Considerable discussion was had upon ob-
scure provisions of the Tax Law, resulting,
however. In no agreement respecting their
meaning.

Severalinstances werenoted, where parties
had applied to the Assessors for lipases,
gone on with their business, and afterward
died before the licenses coold bo issued,
having no property from which the tax
could be realized, thus depriving the Gov-
ernment of the license fees as well as
of the tax upon their sales or manufacturer.
It was stated byall present that considerable
revenue was lost to the Government by de-
lavacu the part of Assessors and their assist-
ants in sending licenses to the Collectors for
the collection of fees. We would suggest
that much of this trouble might be avoided
If Assistant Collectors and Assessors were
provided withblank licences,having thepro-,
per signatures, which they might issue lin-
in'. dlately upon themaking out of theappli-
cation.

Thequestion having arisen, whether the
officers under theTax Law conld frauk their
letters upon official business, the following
ejiract from instructions, issued by the Post
Office Department topostmasters, and pub-
lished in Circular No. S, to Assessors and
Collectors, wasread:
“Allcorrespondence addressed to any Ex-

ecutive Department, orany officer in it, most
uow be pre-paid, exceptofficial communica-
tionswritten by some officer of tbe Depart-
ment, oran officer under its control, or re-
sponsible to it; and in such cases,under the
words “official business" on the envelope,
tbe officer must sign his name, with his
official deslcnation. AU other persons, and

. all officerswriting to Departmentswithwhich
ib»\ are not connected, must pre-pay their
postage."

JVr Contra, Mr. Little stated thatinstruc-
tions had been issued to Postmasters, from
the Pest Office Deportment, to charge the
usual postageupon oU such correspondence.

Mr. Mix having stated that TobaccoInspec-
torsmust be appointed in counties where to*
bacco was being raised, Mr* Little stated that
in Stevenson countyhundreds ofacres would
be crown this season.

' The meeting wasan interestingand useful
ere to the individual Collectors present, bat
of liUle or no interest to the public at large.
I' was stated that at the Collectors’ meeting
at Chicago, in; done, a Committee was ap-
jK)iuicd to call a meeting of the Collectors of
theNorthwest, to be hem at Chicago daring
thecoming tall, which, it isexpected, will be
pretty generally attended. The result cannot
fail to prove of great benefit to theCollectors
and theirDeputies. Oglsl

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Caibo, July 16,1833.
Various and sundry rumors werein circula-

tionhereto day, at about the hoar when the
trains on theIllinois Central train left for the
Kuril), but they appear tohave no foundation
whatever.

A couple of butternuts came across the
river at Mound City, and made a report that
a large force of Confederates were coming.
Word wastelegraphedto Gen. Buford, andhe
orgai lzed allhis forces and has offers of vol-
unteers from the citizensof Cairo.

Therumors that rebels have crossed at Pa-
ducah,' orMetropolis, arcbelieved tobe with-
out foundationatpresent,but it Is quite cer-
tain ihat large forces, under thecommand of
Gen. Pillow, are threatening toadvance upon
the OhioElver.

Weare prepared for them In thisvicinity.
We have heard nothing from Enrolling

Officer Arterand Marshal Phillips since they
left for Williamson county, supported hy
cavalry from Springfield, to enforce the en-
rollment act in thatcounty,but it is supposed
that they will meet with no resistance from
Copperheads, and that the enrollmentwill
soon be completed in that portionof the dis-
trict!

There was noboat fromMemphis, to-day.

FROM ST. PAUL
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Sr. JolylC, 1863
TheIndianshave again made thrirappear-

ance in this vicinity. A party of men were
mowing grass on the flats eighteen miles
above here, on the Minnesota Hirer, when
one wentto the river to drink..Whilestoop,
lug down, ‘two 'lndians pounced upon him,
endeavoringto force him into the river. They
bad noarms, andafter a desperate struggle,
he succeededin callinghis comrades, and the
Indians fled. This was a former camping
ground of the Sioux, and before thewar they
rerorted to these flat* every summer.

Wehear drily of Tndtflt>a being seenand
punned in the thinlysettledcounties.

In the town of Frirhavcn, Wright county,
they have amused themselves hy riding rap-
idlythroughthe townat an earlyhour ol the
evening. A great many of them wear sale
clothes, making it impossible to distinguish
thematany distance.

For some unaccountable reason, the Tn«q
whichleft Sibley’s expedition over two weeks
ago, has not arrived. We are consequently
without any definitenews of his movements.

Theweather is so cool thatwinterclothing
Is uecesEory the greaterportion of the day.
We have had quite heavy frosts during the
week, doing considerable damage. The cool
weather alleviates the suffering from the
drouth somewhat.

Riot inHanford.
Bpuikofeld. July It—A riot has broken

out in Hartford, and troops have been sent to
protect the Armoryand Arsenal.

There is considerable excitement in this
city.

Disturbance in Newark.
Hewaiik, N. Jm July 14 —There was some

dieturbaiice here last night,and a slight re-currence this morning, but nothingserious.

FROM CHARLESTON.

SUCCESSFUL OPERATIONS ON
MORRIS ISLAND.

GEN. GILMORE’S OFFICIAL
REPORT.

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
WAanmoTox, JalylS, 1853.

The following has been received at the
Headquarters of the Army:
HEAJxjUAiiTxn’fl Dsfartxskt or the South, I

hloßhta Island, July 12.1563. j
To GeneralEalleck:

1 have the honor to report that at five
o'clock on the morning of the 10th last., I
made anattack on the enemy's fortifiedposi-
tion on the south end of Morris Island, and,
after an engagement lasting three hoarsanda
quorter, captured all his strongholds on that*
port of the Island, and poshed forward my
Infentiy to withinCOO yards of Fort Wagner.

We nowhold all the Island except about
one mile on the north end, which includes
Fort Wagner and a battery on Camniicgs’
Point, mounting at this time fourteen or AT
en heavy guns la t he aggregate.

The assaulting column was led by Brig.
Gen. Strong. It laudedin small boats, under
cover of our batteries on Folly Island, and
funr Monitors, led byBear Admiral Dahlgrcn,
which entered the main channel abreast of
Morris Island soon after ourbatteries opened.
The Monitorscontinued their fire during the
day mostly against Fort Wagmir. On the
morningof the lltu inst., at daybreak, an at-
tempt was made to carry Fort Wagnerby
assault. The ■ parapet- was gained, but the
supportsrecoiled under the fire to which they
were exposed, and could not be got up.

Our losses in both actions will not vary
much from 150 killed, woundedandmicslng*
We have taken eleven pieces of heavy ord’
ttneoand a large quantity of camp equipage*
The enemy's loss in killed and woundedwill
not fell shortof 200.

VeryRcspt’y your ob’t serv’t,
G. A. Gilmohe,

Brigadier-General Commanding.

FROM NORTH CAROLINA
Cheering Tokens from tlie Old

North State.

[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune,]
Washington, July 16, 1853.

Advices fromNewbcrn, N, C., of Joly 12th,
state that Hon. Bradford Brown, State Sena-
tor fromCaswell county, North Carolina, has
takenopen grounds forthe reconstruction of
the Union. It is understood, and as much as
admittedby the Baleigh Standard, that the
majority of her Legislature and Sovereign
Convention, concur with Brown, but it is
thought In Baleigh that she cannot now
safely to herself, throw off the Confederate
yoke, so longas the rebel army holdVirginia,
or until there isa sufficient Federal forcehere
to sustain her in suchan effort.

Bos. John A. Gilmore, and otherextensive
slave-holders in this State, are said tobe In
favorof gradual emancipation system, which
It is understood North Carolinawill be re-
quired to accept os the chief condition of
settlement between her and the Federal
States.

Later intelligence from theLegislature now
in sessionat Baleigh, confirm, the reports that
many of Its members have come out foran
immediate repeal of the act of secession,
passed by a Sovereign Convention of this
State, and therecall homeby GovernorVaoce,
of all the North Carolina troops.
the Confederate Amy.

Should Gen.Lee's army be annihilated, or
prevented fromreaching thisState, the repeal
of this act may take place at any moment;
otherwise, matters will remain as above sta-
ted. It is said, that while the discussion of
the repealing of the act ot secession was go-
ingon, a distinguished member suggested a
foreign war as a method of cementing the
States together, which was applauded to the
echo, all parties joining.

FROM MADISON.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Madison, July IC, 1863.
Tbe capture ofPort Hudson,and theopen-

ingof the Mississippi, was celebrated here
to-night, by the ringing of bells, the firingof
a salute of 100guns by the citizens.

Thehighest satisfaction is felt byall loyal
men at the President’s determination to in*
forcethe draft in New Tork, despite the flen-
diriunobs.

'

One hundred and three paroled prisoners,
and twenty stragglers, from various regi-
ments, left CampBandall this morning for
Cairo and Washington. This departnreleares
very few soldiers here.

FROM WESTERN VIRGINIA.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincismati, July 16,1861.
Thefollowirg dispatch was received to-day

from Fayetteville, Virginia:
Wchavejnstretained from an expedition

toHalugb, which retailed la onr capturing
considerable ammunition. The enemy har-
ing skedaddled left ns in peaceablepossession
of their works.

Thepurpose oz onrmovement was to men-
ace the rebels in front, while our cavalry,
which wassent by another route, shouldcut
off their retrea*. The cavalry not being
heard from, Iawait fartherdevelopments.

MORGAN'S RAID IN OHIO.
latest Situation and Aspects.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

CzxcDQiATt, July 16, 13*55.
The following is the latest particulars of

Morgan’s movement, and comes from Co-
lumens:

We have full and reliable accounts of the
movements of Morgan up to4 p. m., to-day.
At 8 a. m.;, he passed through Sardinia, 16
milesBonth-wcst of Hillsboro.

Siteringclear of the latter place, there he-
leg a considerable number ol militia located
there, hepassed on, doing bat little damage
to property bat exchanging his own jaded
horses for fresh ones of farmers wherever
found. Be reached Winchester, about twen-
tj miles south of Hillsboro, at one p. m., and
stopped there and compelled the citizens to
cook dinnerfor his band. Ho left there at
3p. m., in the direction ofPiketon, It Is re-
ported to officers at Columbus that Morgan
and his force were seen approachingwith the
seeming Intention of giving fight
to the militia that was congregated
numbering5,000, whowere tent from Chilll-
cotho, Portsmouth, and other places. Half
an hour later the telegraph wires were cut,
thus suspending all communication with
Piketon andPortsmouth. There seems tobe
no doubt but a fight has takenplace, hut we
are and must remain in the dark as to the
result tfllcommunicationis re-opened, which
can scarcely he donebefore to-morrow morn-
ing.

One car passed through Winchester at 11
o’clock a. cl, only two hours after Morgan
had vamoosed. If the latter is detained a
single hourat Piketon,his capture Isrender-
ed certain, for there can be no donbt our
forces will come up with him in that tfnm.

Gen. Judah is on his way from Mayesvillo
to Portsmouth with an entirebrigade.

A fast steamer has been despatched from
Portsmouth to hasten his arrival. He will
probably reach there about 8 o’clock this
evening. Bis force inaddition to the 1,200
militia already gatheredthere will bedivided.
Fart will proceedup the Sciotatowards Pike-
ton; the other and larger division will be
dispatched up the railroad lu the direction of
Jackson C. H. to intercept Morgan, should
be succeedin beatingand passing onr forces
at Piketon. There are 6,000 men l remaining
at'Chillicothe, In addition to those sent to
Piketon,

As our position at Flketbnw extremely

strong, it is safe In a-serting that wc have
succeeded In driving him back.

Gov. Tod has ordered Jail military assem-
bledat CompDennisonunder the call of the
ISth, to be disbanded and allowed togo home
to gather crops—it being thought there will
hemo use for them in that section, and they
could not reach the scene ofaction la time to
be of any service. ;

LATER.
This evening the operator at Waverlyre-

ports seeing immense clouds of dust on the
road leading from Piketon. By thiswc are
.assured that Morgan has been defeated at
Pikt-fon, and has taken the road towardChil-
Xicothe. If this is the case, his escapeis ut-
terly impossible, as he Is completely sur-
roundedby vastly superior forces..

The above is from Columbus,
,

1 learn from headquarters that Gen. Min-
son’s brigade ismovingup from Portsmouth,
in the directionof Jackson.

Gen. Judah'scavalry is moving up along
the Scioto.

Columkle'a forces are moving down from
Jackcon.
ll is not credited at headquarters that there

has lx eh a fightatPlketonyet.
Gen Hobbon was three miles in Morgan's

rear Uds afternoon.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Wasuxkgtok, July IC, 1363.
DISASXEB TO A BCDEL GUXBOAt.

Lt. Commanding Grosman confirms there-
port received directly from Lt. Commanding
George N. Morn-,of Ihe steamerPort Royal,
and indirectly from several other sources, of
the disaster to the rebel gunboat Chatta-
hoochee. Her boiler exploded, killing and
disablingall on boardbut eighteen. Among
the killedwere four officers. The vessel is
sunk, and shattered beyond a possibility of
ztcovciing or makingany furtheruse of her.

FBOM CEDAHKEYS, FLA.
A communication, dated Cedar Keys, Juno

170), encloses thereport ofLltut. Oomuuad-
ing£. T. McCauley in relation to the brave
assaultmadeby Orderly Sergeant Nugentand
four men upon a rebel breastwork fortlfica*
lion up CrystalRiver. It says: In Oilsassault
the Orderly Sergeantand bis comrades drove
a gua d of eleven rebels into a swamp, cap-
taring theirarms, and destroying theircamp
equipage,yet withholdinghis fire with manly
and commendable dhcietlou lest he would
hurt orkill a woman whowasamong the fu-
gitives.

land sharks.
Flour merchants, presuming upon thd

effects ofLee 1 * raid into the Maryland and
FcLnsjlrania wheat regions, pat in their
bids to theCommissaryDepartment at prices
so extravagant that when the proposals were
optued, yesterday. Col. Beckwith threw out
nearly all of them. Only 4,000 bris were ac-
cepted. Government has enough flour on
bar d to enable them to resist anyattempt at
extortion.

TUX DRAFT.
Contrary to published statements, the exo-

cut lon of the draft was suspended in New
York, only by the up-rising of the mob. It
has notbeen ascertained here that any direc-
tions haveproceeded from this city for pro-
longingthe suspension beyond that period
when ordershall be restored, so that it con be
prosecuted.

,

MILITARY CIZAXOBS.
Gen.Woolhas been relieved and Gen. Dlx

appointed as his successor. Gon. Keys takes
commandof tho army on thePeninsula, The
military departments of North and South
Carolina have been consolidated, and both
placedunder tho command of Gen. Foster,

REVENUE DECISIONS.

The Commissioner ofRevenuehas'decided
that payments of prize money to officersand
men in thomilitary and naval service of the
United States, arc subject to a tax of three
per cent, on excess of over S6OO.

AKIICSTED UN DEIT^UbPICIOX.
Three Germanmerchantson theirway from

Richmond to New York, were arrested Just
as liny,enteredthe city yesterday. Theyhad
SIG,OU) in Confederate money with them.

TO SUPPRESS MOBS.
The New York and Brooklyn regiments

with the Potomac army arehasteninghome-
wauls to quell the riot. Though they have
marchedsixteen days, they are burning to go
and see whether the draft can be enforced,
and other men made tohelp save thecountry.
Senator Eoote urged the President to day to
have martial law proclaimed In Now Pork
and Gen. Butler sent there.. The President
replied, in effect, that the State authorities
seemed cqhal to the emergency, and that
there was no need of a change.

ASEW BLACK REGIMENT.
A secondcolored regiment is toencamp on

Arlicgton Heights,Camp Chase.

CAPTURE OF PORT HUDSON.

A DISPATCH FROM GENERAL
BANKS.

Washington, July 16.—The following dis-
patch has been received:

Vicksburg, July 11—3 p.a., 1838.
To Major General Halleck:

Thefollowing dispatch has been recolyed
from Gen. Banks:

Before PortHudson, July 8,13C3.
General: The Mississippi is now opened. I

have the honor to ioform you that the garrison of
Fort Hudson surrendered unconditionally this p.
m. Wo shall take formal possession at 7 o'clock
in the morning.

(Signed) N.P. Bakes, Maj. Gen.
To U. S. Qbakt, Major General.

TDE DRAFT DISTURBANCES IN
BOSTON.

PROMPT ACTION OF THE
AUTHORITIES.

The Mob Effeclnaily Quelled.
Boston, July 15.—AU is quiet here this

morning. Four or five were killedlast night,
and probably a dozen wounded—some of
them seriously.

The most daring actof the rioters was the
attacking of the armory in Cooper street,
where a force of military was stationed toprotect It. When the mob had beaten down
the doors, they were fired upon by a six-
pounder loaded with' caanlster. -Tills
effectually scattered the mob at that point.
One rioter wascompletely riddledwith shot,
and fell dead at the door of the Armory.
Wm. Currier, 21 years old, standing on the
stoop of his house on Cooper street,
was killed. William Lock, provision
dealer, was seriously wonnded in too
thigh. Three young women and three
or four small boys were wounded, but
not seriously. Theywere not participators
In the riot. Two soldiers in the Armory
were injured by bricks thrown through the
windows. Therioters then attackeda gun-
shop inDock Square, stealingand destroying
from $4,000 to $5,000 worth of property.

Theywere speedily dispersed by a volley
from the revolvers 01 thepolice.

TheFirstdragoonsappeared atnine o’clock,
patrolling thestreets, which, together with
an infantry force, overawed oil farther out-
breaks.

Themilitary continue In quarters in the
sections of the citywhere the disturbanceoc*
curred.

MayorLincoln Issued aproclamation warn-
ing all the riotously disposed from farther
violence, andcalling on all citizens to aid in
the preservationof quiet and order.

Four of the leading rioters, who were ar-
rested last night, are tobeproceeded against
for burglary and wilful murder* They are
committed without bail.

Boston*, July 15—lOp. m,—Order has been
restored hero. The citizens generally bare
obeyed the Mayor’s proclamation, and bare
kept within doors, and with the exception of
the scenes of the riot last night, the streets
are as quiet os onSunday.

In Dock Square, Haymarket Square, and
Cooperstreet, severalhundredare congrega-
ted, bnt mostly from curiosity, and to see
the soldiers quartered andpatrollng there. No
hostile demonstrations whateverwere made.
The admirable precautions taken by thean*
thorities,and the imposingdisplay ofmilitaryforcetheyhave made, with an avowed deter-
minationto use it with the utmostvigor,have, in effect, nearly quelled whatever of themob spirit was left from last night.

From Asplnwnll.
New Tobe, July 16.—Thesteamship Ocean

Queen, from Asplnwall, Bth, has arrived.Bbe has 1200,000 in treasure.

CHICAGO, FRIDAY, JULY 17, IBHS

THE WAR IN mmiL
Hew Lee Escaped Over

the Fiver.
OPERATIONS OF OUR FORCES.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washixston, July 16. 1*53.

. Acavalry and artillery force, ordered two

days since by Gen. Helutzelinan to make a
recounoLEsaz.cc through the Shenandoahvol-
ley, returned yesterday evening. Its com-
mander, Colonel Lowell, found very few
rebels in the volley. He discovered thatAsh-
by's Gap was held by between 300 and 400
rebels: He charged among them, drove them
out, end held the'place, capturing a rebel
AdjutantGeneral, and several other officers
landprivates.
: A gentleman from the army reports that
Lee’s army, too much beaten oat to go far-
ther, is massed between Williamsport and
Martlosburg, upon the main road through
the latter place to Winchester. His trains
are rapidly movirg down the valley. Our
cavalry are in pursuit,with openorders.

New Yoke, July IC.—We understand that
the retreat of Lee’s army is now a rout, andit# spirit is utterly bruKen. This places atthe dispOEul of the Federal Government am-ole foice to over-awe rioters in this and othercities. No doubt need be entertainedthat tuo
powtrof theGovernment will soon beshowu
in the matter.

_ Headquarters Arxx op tiib Potosuo, 1July 15, 183 L f
Officers report that they captured 3,000

prifconers, 2 guns, several caissons anda stand
of colors, this morningat Fulling Waters.

The following estimates have been made,
by competent officers, of Lee’s losses elnco
crowing the Potomac; 5,000 killed, 9,000wounded prisoners, 9,500 uninjured prison-
ers

It is known that'o,ooo wounded have since
bet n carried over the river. The desertions
will probably resell 3,000.A number of deserters from ourarmy have
arrived in comp, and will be summarily puu-
Übtd.

Paltimobb, July 16th.—A special to the
AntmVun, from Berlin. Md . 16iu, says:

1hearmy ol thePotomac is in thisvicinl y.How long itwill remain is, of course, only
known to Gen. Meade. It is probable thatsome days will be spent, recuperating both
ueii andhorses, ol whom have suffered
from leng and fatiguing marches and theheat
of the weather. The position is one which
gives the army the advantage ol the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, and where it cau
be easily andabundantly fed.

. Lee is said tobe pushing as rapidly as pos-
sible to Culpepper, and will hardlystop until
beyond the Rappahannock. The necessity of
feedinghis army, which -cannot be accom-
pli* bed wellatany great dis’aneo fromRich-
mond, will hurry his movements.

A scout reports that during Lee’s retreat,
the temper of toe rebels, both officers and
men, w&b despondent, mid they were in mo-
mentary expectation of ao attack from our
foi it s, the result of which they admitted
inubt be disastrous.

On thearrival of Lee’s advance onSunday
week, the most earned efforts were mule to
Crete the river. Seven scows were bullc, on
which their llgh* wagon trains were cro.-sud,
each scow takingone wugouaudasmany men
as u could carry.

Gn Monday they were drawn in, and
by daylight nothing was left this side but u
rearguard ol infantry, most of whom were,
capluied by Buford's cav-lry, On Monday
they had not more than 40,000 or 50,000 men
this side,and had they been attacked, 'would
not have made a very serious defence. Leo
ami Lis staff forded the river at 3:80 p. m,
Monday. Stuart, with hla cavalry, followed
about twohours later.

Wasiuj*gto>% July 16.—The Xalional Ifa
pullican saysa cavalry and artillery force was
ordered two days siuce by-Gen. llciutzelmaa
tomike a rccoxmoUrance through the She-
nandoah Valiev, and returned yes erday even-
ing The coumander.Col.Lowell, fouritlvery
few rebels in theValley. He discovered that
Ashby's Gapwas held by between 300 aud4oo
rebels lie charged-upon and drove them
out, and held theplace, capturinga rebel Ad-
jutant General and several other officers and
privates.

Ou Tuesday and Wednesday the rain fell so
much thatmany of the infantry lorded it, the

bivast h:gh. A subsequent raincgain-fiipltd theriver and it became auforJ-
ublc. .Qe rebels then commenced thecon*
Etructfcn ofa bridge at Falling Waters, using
lor it thrbua’A . f hey had. bnut at Williams-
port. This bndge was not finished till Mon-
day noon, and then a grand rush took place
to get across—artillery and heavy teams,
evemhirg, was moved back to tho river, ex-ctpTthc lightestartillery, and a strong pick-
et Jite which held the fieldworks thrown up
rlong the front.

THE BIUFT LK KfiOBE
ISLAND.

A Proclamation by Governor Smith.

Wdejieas, The President of the United States
has otdmdauroft upon the cUlz-na of Rhode
Itlai.o, unutr the act of Congress, approved Mitch
S, 3tC3, ** for cmolling and calling out tho national
forces, and for other purposes and,

Whereas, The mentbns drafted have been or-
deitii to report for serrice between the 15th and
oOth days of July; and us many will be requiredto
ieavu moee dependent upon them for support,
witLent provision for tbeir necessities, now, there-fore.
I, Janes Y. Skitu, Governor, etc., do issue this

my proclamation, recommending that all the cities
and townsof the State make immediate provision
for therelief ofsuch drafted men, or those depend-
ent upon them, under the provisions of an act in
addition to Title VXL, chapter 80, of tho Revised
Statutes, as will relieve them from apprehension
that their families will not bo provided for iu such
an emergency, while they aregone to the field of
battle for the life of our Government. Assured
that this rtcommendatlon will meet a hearty res-
por*efrcm the people of this State,l request tho
earliest action in thelrbehalf.

In testimony whereof, I have hereto set my
Lacd, aud can?rd thegreat seal of tho Scale to be
affix vd,at the City of Providence, this thirteenth
CoyofJnly, Intheyearof ourLord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-three, and of Independ-
ence the eighty-eighth. JAMKd Y. SMITH.

By the Governor:JohnR. Bartlett, Secretary of State.
Later from Europe.

New York, July 16.—The Persia arrived
hist tight, from Liverpool the 4th, via
Queenstown thes»h. •

Warlike rumors continue to come toParis.
It was rumored that Russia assents to the
essential points of the proposition of the
threePowers regarding Poland, but the an-
swer was not yet received. The Polish in-surrection continues active.

TRE FOREIGN MARKETS.
Liverpool, July 4th.—BreadstuHa dull. Flour

earicratSlt&Sls. Wheat dull, I®3d lower. Corn
In fair demand, Mixed 26a ’ 6d©Ts. Provisions
generally niiclianued.
Lonihjk, Friday—Consols, G2#c. Money un-

changed.

The Draft inAew York,
[From the N. Y. Tribune, 15th,]

The draft for the 86lh Congressional Dis-
trict, including Clinton, Essex, and Warren
counties, was made at Flattsbarg, on the 7th
lust., by George Clendon, jr., Provost Har-
sh? I. The conscripts were all served with
their '‘ticketsof leave”onSaturdayand Mon-
day, and, withhardlyan exception, responded
cheerfully to tho call thus made upon their
fiatriotism, being quite as good humoredand
ocularabout the prizes they had drawn as

their more fortunateneighbors, who indulged
in general witticismsat tbeirexpense.

in some towns the billets douxof thoPro-
vost Marshal fell “as thick as leaves In Yal-
lunbrora,” bat there was a general acquies-
cence in the necessity for the draft, and no
complaint was made that it hadnot been con-
ducted fairly. In tho village of Schroon,Essex county, out of nlnery-thrce names
enrolled by the enrolling officer, thirty-three
were conscripted. Iu Minerva, Crown Point,Port Henry, and other largetowns, thedraft
Ml with similar heaviness, taking, for-exam-
pie, twenty-two men from one ore bed In the
Adirondack.
In Glenns Falls, 235 men were drafted, in-

cluding the cashier of theGlenns Falls Bank,
and the editor of the Copperhead eeven-by-
nlne journal of that place. InChester, War-
ren county, the draft happened to strike sev-eral leading Copperheads. The conscriptswere all furnished with transportation toPlattsbunr, the place of rendezvous, where
theywill allheassembledbefore the27thlust.
Drafting also commenced yesterday in Fort
Edward and other towns in the XVth Con-
gressional District, of which CharlesHughes, ex-Mcmber of Congress, is the
Provost Marshal. The citizens accepted the
draft quite as a matterof course, and made
no complaint. The ticket agent at Fort
Edward has recently solda large numberof
tickets to temporaryresidents, mostly labor-
ers, whom he thinks arc bonnd Canada-ward.
Several of theconscripts, learning that theybad been drafted, immediately enlisted in or-
der to secure thebounty.

Arimlrnl Paulding on tbe Crisis
(From theN.Y. Tribune, 15th..]

One of the Tribune editorial corps called
onAdmiral Paulding, at the Navy Yard, yes-
terday morning, to solicita number of shells,
to be used aa Hand-grenades, for the defence
of our office in the contemplated attack upon
it. ThoAdmiral cheerfully famished them,
when thegentleman remarked that he hoped
to return them all unused. “No, sir.” the
Admiral very energetically replied, “ Ihope
you will uot 1 You must not return one of
them 1 Their place is among the rioters.
Plant every one of them in Printing House
Square to-night. We must have free thought
and freespeech, atany cost.

Dforgan’s Hold in Ohio.
Cincinnati, July 16.—At twelve o’clock

last night, Morgan’s advance reached West
Union, Adams county, ten miles trom the
Ohio Kivcr, Hisscouts approached theriver
oppositeMaysvllle, but were driven back by
thegunboats.

THE REISH OF THE HASSLE.
Continuation of the New York

Biot—The Mob Increased
in Numbers.

DEMONSTRATIONS IN THE
UPPER WARDS.

Encounters Between the
Mob, the Metropolitans

and the Military.

Large Numbers of the
Rioters Killed.

Thrilling Incidents ofYes-
terday.

FULL DETAILS OF THE THIRD
DAY OF THE MOB.

NewYokh, July30.—A terrible onslaugh
was made on negro dwellings on York street
last Tuesday night, amid the shrieks aud
groans of the nnfertnuate women aud chil-
dren.

A collision occurred inForty fourth street
yesterday morning, in which three soldiers
arereported killed.

A report soys there has been quite an Im-
portation of rowdies from Biltlmore and
Philadelphia, hut it is discreditedby well in-
formedpersons.

Mayor Opdyko recommends theimmediate
proclamation of martial law. GO7. Seymour
opposes it.

Yesterday afternoon the mob again collect-
ed In Thirty-second street, near where a ne-
gro was hanging. Failing to disperse,a how-
itzer was trained upon them, loaded with
cunnlster. The first dischargewipedout six.
Two more discharges increased, the number
to twenty-two, when the villains skedaddled.

Two negroes were killed yesterday after-
noon. One on Pier No. 4, and the other In
'Washington street,

Borper Brothers, and J. A.Gray, printers,
and others have been warned that theirestab-.
lishments will bo destroyed if the workmen
are kept on duty.

Thecolored people are fleeing thecity in
.all directions.

Gold has fallen to 126. The markets are
dull andnominal. No businessof Importance
Isbeing done.

We have some particulars of the riot In
Thirty-seventh street yesterday. Anotherat-
tack on theSeventh avenue arsenalwas to be
made. Adetachment of 250 men, withan ar-
tillery company, with ionr twelve-pounder
howitzers, proceeded to the comer of Thirty-
fifth and Broadway streets, from Sixth to
Seventh avenues,crowded with men/women
and children. Fifteen minutes were given
for the crowd to clear the street No one
stirred, andat the expiration ot the time al-
lowed, the artillery, loadedwith c mnister,
opened,and fiverounds were fired. A good
many were hurt, hut it Is not known how
many. Thestreet was cleared. The military
having dispersed the mob from thevicinity,‘
thefiremen checked the flumes, so that only
three or four buildings werehnmed. '

The rioters proceededto Thirty-thirdstreet
and erected a barricade of wagons across
Thirty-third street and Sixth avenno. Some
hundredsof negro women and children were
allowed to escape, but none of the colored
men. Buildings occupied by colored people
were set on fire,with the intentionof burn-
ing the colored men In them. At last ac-
counts the military had arrivedat the scene,
anda fightprobably occurred.

.LATER.
■ NwwYork, Thursdaymornlng.—The Treas-
on y bending, Custom House and otherpub-
lic buildingsaie guardedby cannon, support-
edby infantry.

Elevators were destroyed by the mob la
Biouklyn, last night, valued at over a hund-
red thousand dollars.

Some negro houses in Jersey City were
sacked and burned. Anumber of negro wo-
men and children are encamped in Elyaian
Fields, Hoboken;

The mob at Staten Island, last night, was
overawedby a patrol ot armed citizens.

The residents of Williamsport are organi-
zing volunteercompanies.

Tim mayor of Brooklyn refused to calla
meeting of citizens, on theplea that It would
Inflame the rioters.

Inquests hayealready been held upon the
bodies of about fifty persons, Including near-
ly a dozen innocent people, onea mother and
infant just born.

A dry goods store on avenue G was
sacked of forty thousand dollars* worth of
property.

The residence on Twenty-ninth street,
destroyed by the mob, was not Horace
Greeley’s, as the mob supposed, but Hr. Sln-
fcluir’s.where the former sometimes stopped.
A ynav« resembling Greeleywas horribly bea-
ten.

New York, July 16—3r. m.—Thingshave
fully resumed their wonted appearance.
Tracks have beenrelaid on tho railroads, and
the le’egraph lines arc being rapidly re-
paired.

Regiments andbatteries are coming, with
more on theway. Business is resumed, and
and a general feeling of security prevails.
The scoundrels and thieves who have been
the terror of the city for the last three days
and nights are skulking to theirdens, and en-
deavoringto hide themselves and theirplun-
der, while their abettors-are endeavoring to
leave town.

8 O’CLOOCK p. it.—The gratifying intelli-
gence of the arrest of the villain Andrews,
theleader of the riot, isannounced. Ho has
been sent to FortLafayette. A gongofruffi-
ans droveoff the workmenthis momingfrom
the gasworks onFourteenth street.

Aemailgangstoppeda horse car onFonrth
avenue this morning, robbed the conductor
and all the passengers and let them go.
There is no troth in the burningof the facto-
ries in Newark.

In several small towns in tho suburbs riot-
ous demonstrations have been prevented by
theaction olthe Catholic priests, Imploring
their parishoners to desist.

Seme frame houses In Twenty-seventh
street, New York, were bnrned by ruffians
early this morning, the owners and occu-
pants refusing to subsidize them. Tho fire-
men rallied to save the lives of several ne-
groes and drove off the rioters. •

The says, early this morning theriot-
ers on Staten Island burned the. depot and
water station. Afterwards they attackedand
burned negro shanties, killing two negroes.
Many people have left the Island, including
prominent citizens whoso lives have been
threatened. It is stated that a riotIs now
going on in First avenue, where CompanyE
of the Csth New York, a Buffalo regiment,
was going to protect a steel factory. The
soldierswefe firedupon and fifteen soldiers
killed. The soldiers returned the fire. Rein-
forcements are being now (1 o’flock) sent to
thesoldiers.

A station-house and hell-tower In the
Secondavenue were burned at midnight on
Tuesday, Sixteen rioters were killed by
grape-shotin Thirdstreetyesterday(Wednes-
day) morning, beside 5 womenand 2 children.
Several others were mortallywonnded and a
numberslightly, In theencounter.

On Wednesday evening on First avenue,
Col.Winslow, with 150 men and 2 howitzers,
charged on the mob, who took refuge in
tenement houses, from the roofs of which
they hurled stones, ballets, &c., on thesol-
diers. The howitzers were tamed on the
mob, and ten rounds bf caunister pouredinto
ibtm, mowing them, down fearfully. The
mob appeared to be well organized, and only
partially dispersed. Col. Winslow had ten
men killed, including a C-ptaln and one Lieu-
tenant. He retreated in goodorder, firing on
the mob.

CoL Jordin was fearfullywounded in the
thigh. SeveralOf our wounded were leftln
the hands of the mob. In this affair some
thirty of the mob were killed, and more
wounded. At 11o’clock p, sl XSQ regulars

with twohowitzers repaired to the scene and
were furiouslyassailed, but the soldiers fired
regularly, and finally the cannon were turned
on thehoutes with terribleeffect—the rioters
gettiig cut up fearfully.

About 1 o'clock Tuesday morning, the
troopshad possession of the locality. It is
feared CcL Jordinis fatallywounded.

Five hundred cavalry sabersand one thou-
sand musketshave been seized by the police
in a house In Stanton street.

Two negroes were killed and thrown into
the East River last night by their murderers.

Thearrest of Andrews is received with the
liveliest satisfaction. It tookplace in a house
of ill-fame in Eleventh street, where he and
his fit consort, a black womannamed Wilson,
wcie located. He is said to belong to a first
claEB familyof Virginia, and has been quite
prominent at certain political anti-adminis-
tration meetings, held at Cooper Institute,
and other places of late. Some S4OO inrebel
money was found on him.

The Mayor of Brooklyn, in view of the
largeconflagration last night, has requested
thecitizens to form patrols for night duty to
maintain order, assuring them of hia co-op-
eration.

AMichiganregiment is'expected here this
evening from Washington. The mob ap-
pears tohave got the best of the military on
Second avenue, and have driven the latter
Into a foundry onTwenty-eighth street, near
First aveqno. More force has been sent,with
artillery, torescue them.

Brig. Gen. Sadlier bos been appointed to
command the military in this city.

New York, July 16—7 p. m.—The 2Cth
Michigan and 152 d New York Volnoteers
have arrived from Washington. The follow-
ingare the details of the riot: In the First
and Second avenues, Jackson’s foundry at
Twenty-eighth street,and Seward’s foundry
at Seventeenth street were threatened by
the mob this forenoon.

A detachmentof the65thNew York militia,
under Colonel Cehrend, and two howitzers
of the Bth mQitia were sent to the scene. The
mob came np from theirhaunts armed with
muskets and carbines, hut merely yelled fu-
riously at first. The troops took no notice
of this, and leaving a detachment, with one
howitzer, at Seward’s, they marchedto Fir-t
avenue. Here a party of roughs fired on
them,and Adam Schwend,oneof theaoldiers
was slightly wounded. The troops wheeled
into line and placed their piece In position,
but no fartherhostility was attempted. After
a short halt the troops proceeded to Jackaou
foundry, burst open the doorsand entered.

The mob now fired an occasional shot,
which the soldiers returned with a galling
fire, and severalof the mob were wounded
The howitzer was placed in a position to
command the streets, and matterswere quiet
for anhour or so.
• Abouttwo or three o’clock reinforcements
arrived, and themob flred on them, without
effect. Thesoldiers took aim, bat were re-
strained from firing by officers.

Ur. Jacksonnowashed the withdrawal of
the troops from his foundry.

General Brown replied, “ Ishall put my
soldierswhere I choose, and no mob shall
dictate to mewhere they shall be sent.” He
sent orders to defend theplace at all hazards, *
and not be sparing of Ms fire if
gathered. * ■ALieuflrom the Csth regiment, reports
that his men retreated, from the neighbor-
hood of 17th street and Ist avenue, because
theyheard thoriot wasgetting large.'

Gen. Brown ordered thecompany back, un-
dercommand of Lieut. Pike of the XT. S. Ar-
tillery, and placed Capt. llbackerandLieut
Meyerunderarrest.

Thepassions of the rioters were inflamed
this p. m.; by funerals of some victim* of.
last night’s fight. •

Col. Leffetts, reported hla command, the
7thregiment, to Geo. Brown thisp. m., and
was ordered to take control of the district
between7thstreet and Goth street, and from
Ist avenue to Fast River, and take allmeans
to suppress all mobs and riots.

All was quiet in Harlemand Yorkville dur-
ing the day.

Senators Bradley and Connolly requested
the withdrawalof the troopsu)f the firstward,
whichwas refused by Police Commissoner
Acton,and Gen. Brown.

4;W) r. ai.—A sharp fight is going on in
Twenty-second street, between Second and
Thi;d avenues,,between the soldiers and
rioters.

All stages and cars arerunning. The city
will be patrolled by militaryto-night.

General Brownis determined that the riot
shall be put down to-night, 1/ As kills every
manfound in a crowd.

The 23d Brooklyn, regiment la expected
homo to night or in the morning. Some fears
are entertained of trouble in Brooklyn to-
night, and those troops in the country towns
of Kings and Queens counties are ordered
into Ibe city. It is probable,however, that
nothing more serious will take place.

Placards are posted about the city from
Archbishop Hughesrequesting the rioters to
assemble iu front of his residence to morrow,
at 2 o’clock, for tho purpose ofaddressing
them in favor ofreturning to their lawful
avocations. Ho promises them protection
while listeningtohis address. •

.Gen. Dlx is expected to-morrow morning,
to relieve Gen.Wool.

TheBoston mallof this morning arrived
on timeto-night.
It appears that the Staten Island riot was

an Insignificant affair—three negro shanties
were huroed,-audone negro beaten.

Fort Richmond is garrisoned by the 74th
regiment.

The Impression now (10 o’clock p. m.) Is
that there will be no more rioting in thecity
to-night, as tho arrival ofthe military has
made therioters wdiy.

One of the ringleaders of the mob, cap-
tured by tho soldiers in Twenty-first street,
to-night, has probablybeenhung.

There is no truth la the reported burning
of ihe KewkJrk House, at Hudson City.
The fire was at the Jersey City Horse Rail-
road stables.

The Blotlng of Tuesday.
[From the New York Times, July 15.]

THE RIOT IN SECOND AVENUE—EKjnTEBK
PERSONS KILLED, SEVERAL FATALLY IN'-
JURED.
Between 13 and 1 o’clock yesterday, the

rioters commenced tbeir attack upon the
Union Steam Works, situated on the corner
of Twenty-second street and Secondavenue.
Theguns taken fiom the armory on Monday
were stored in this building, and the most
active efforts were made by the insurgents to
secure them.* -

Therioters turned out in large force, num-
bering from 4,000 to 5,000 people, including
children. The shops and stores forhalf a
milearound were closed, and the streets were
filled with crowds of excltedmen,womenand
children.

At 2 p. m. three hundred ’policemen, under
tho command of one of the Inspectors, ar-
rived upon the The rioters had in
the meantime taken possession of the build-
ing, and, when the officialsmade theirappear-
ance, they attempted to escape.by the rear
windows: but too late to escape the notice
of the police. Finding themselves caught iu
a tight place, they made an attack on tho
police. This assault the officers met- by a
volley from their revolvers, and five of the
mob were shot.

About twenty rioters remained in thebuild-
ing; there was bat one way for them to make
their exit. The police filled the door, and
each had,' inaddition to his usual weapons, a
loaded revolver. The mob became desoerato
and madea deadly assault upon the p'olice;
they in tomused their weapons so effectual-
ly that fourteen of tho mob were almost in-
stantly killed. A scene, whichdefies allpow-
ers of description then followed. Men,
women and children rushed through the
streets in themost frantic state of mind, and,
os tho dead and woundedwere boics from
theplace, the wild bowlings of the bereaved,
were truly sad tohear.

Four persons werekilled and quite a num-
ber were injuredby jumping from thesecond
story windows of the building.

When the rioters were dispersed, thePolice
tookpossession of the Union Steam Works
building, and at a late hoar last nigh? they
stillheld theplace. Acollision between the
authoritiesand the mob is liable to take place
at any moment. The police and military are
fullyprepared to meet them.

THE RIOTERS IK THE SECOND AVENUE.
Atabout o’clock yesterday morning a

telegraphicdispatch was received thata large
crowdot rioters were gatheringallalong the
Second avenue. Intheneighborhood of Thirty*
fourth street, threatening all the bouses along
that thoroughfare: Astrong force of police,
about 800, were immediately detailed under
InspectorCarpenter to break up the crowd.
The rioters had gathered in formidable num-
bers and for a time committed no overt act.
It was then ascertained that Cob H. F. O'-
Brien, of the 11thN. T. volunteers, who lives
In theimmediate neighborhood, had tendered
his services,and those of his command, for

NUMBER 336.
the purpose of suppressing the rlofr. The
fhob becoming; incensed, proceeded to f bo res-
idence of the Coloneland warning hid fcimily
to leave, completelyguttkd the entire
They were about to set it on fire,bat finding
that thehouse wasnot his property, they de-
sisted. Thepolice, under inspector Carpen-
terand Capt. Copel, then marched from the
Central office, preceded by the Broadway
gqnad, to the Bowery, where they took
possession of - a sufficient number of
the Third avenue cars and proceed-
ed up the avenue. On arriving
at Thirty-secondstreet, therailroad track was
lonnd obstructed, and thepolice then formed
In a solid column and marched down to the
Secondavenue. They were met by theas-
sembled mob with silence, Wnea the whole
force had got in the block between Thirty-
fourth and Thirty fifth streets, they were
closed inupon by the mob, and assailed by a
thick shower of bricks and stones, which
rained from thehouses and windows In the
neighborhood. For some moments, the men
wavered, and the peril was imminent, when
thereassuring voices of the officers in com-
mand recalled them, who then returned the
shower ot stones with their revolvers. The
orderwas then given to charge, and a most
furiousonset wasmade on the rioters, driv-
ing them into the bouses, the officerschasing
them all over the buildings and driving them
into the street, where they were scatteredby
a most vigorous application of clubs. AUtho
slue streets were then cleared, and the police
marched over the battleground victorious.
Thepolice then marched through theinfected
district, meetingnothing but lowering looks,
themob being thoroughly beatea. While
marchingthrough the Thirdavenue, they met
a detachment of the 11th regiment N, Y. 3.
V., headed by Col O’Brien, and a couple of
field pieces, under commmd of Lieut Eagles-
ton,coming down the avenne on a trot. They
formed a junction with the police force, and
then countermarched through the Second
avenue.

TUB DEATH OF COL. O’BIHEW.
Alter thedetachmentof militaryunder CoL

O’Brien had succeeded In dispersing the mob,
the; fell back at some distance from the Col-
onel, who went forwardnear the crowd, hav-
ing bis sword anda revolver in . hia bands,
when be wo? .Immediatelyset upon, surround-
ed, and so dreadfully maltreated that he ex-
pired in a short time after. Sis body lay
deodon thesidewalk for some time, and soma
of the more fiendish In the crowd amused
themselves by firing pistol shots at his head,alter which the body was strung up to the
nearest lamp post, where it remained for
sometime. Xt wasafterward takendown and
thrown again in thestreet, and had not beeu
moved up to 8 o’clock last night. The rea-
sons given by some of the rioters for such
treatment were that the military bad shot a
motherand her child.

BABBICADBS OX THE FIRST AVEXUE.
- Late in theafternoon the rioters commenced
to barricade First avenue, near Eleventh
street, and First avenue, near Fourteenthstreet. Thetelegraph poles, which they had
tom down, were need for these barricades,
together with, numerous carts, which had
btenpicked up in the adjocedt streets. At
Thirteenth street two street sweeping ma-
chines, which hadbeen captured the previous
evening were burnedamid the shouts of the
men, women and boys who thronged theave-
nne. The especial spite the rioters had
against these machineswas that they were
labor-saving, and to their Ignorant minds,
they appeared their prime enemies. The
moving spirit ia this riotous conduct was aman who announced himselfa returned sol-
dier, but who declared that his sympathy had
been aroused for the Southby tue emancipa-
tion ot the 41 niggers.” He made excited
speeches to crowds ofpeople, and seemed
particularly desirous ot stirring up a fight
with any one who should have tue hardihoodto combat bis sentiments. Heand others in-
veighed bitterly against grain elevators as
labor saving machines—as inimical to thepoor man,and intimated a purpose to destroy
them as they had destroyed the street sweep-
ers. Upon the adjacent tenement houses
were numbers of men, some of them atfaed
withguns in anticipation of an attack by the
soJdieis. A gnu store ia Fifth-street; near
Avenue A, bad been broken open in the
momirtr and completely gutted of its con-
tents. The mob were in & great state of fear
lest the militiashould make theirappearance,
the false alarms of mischievous boys causing
a general scampering.

ATTACK OX THE MATCH’S RS3IDBXCE.
Early in the morning the rioters bad assem-

bled d;t mass# on Fifth avenue, la front of the
residence of MayorOpdyke, and commenced
a violentatsault upon his house, and succeed-
ed in forcing the front door, and in breaking
tbe costly plate glass in the second and third
story windows. One of the lamps on the
front stoop was entirely demolished. The
riot here .was mainly conducted by boys be-
tween the ages ot eighteen and twenty years.

Col. B. F. Manlerre seeing thatthings were
likely to take a seriousshape, organized a few
friends into a platoon, and with dabs and re-
volvers succeeded for a time la holding the
rioters in check. • Theywere finallyrelieved
by a strong detachment of police, who held
the* petition unmolested until they in tom
were relieved by a detachment of United
States soldiers from Governor’sIsland, under
command of CupL Wilkins. Thl* detachment
numbered eighty-four men and four Ser-
geants, and now held the place withoutoppo-
sition. It will be necessary tokeep a strongdetachment of police or military around the
bou&e of Mayor Opdyke,as It is, if posolble,
thesincere'intention of therioters togut ana
bam the building. t
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Therioters, in large numbers, at early mor-

ning, went to the ducts and orderedthc long-
shoremen to join them, under threats of vio-
lence. The .New Orleans and other lines of
steamers have,inconsequence,been compelled
to cease leading. Jewelrystores, moneybro-
hers’ offices, and other establishments con-
taining property of a valuable character,
were not opened at all,and after 3 o'clock,os
a generalthing, all business places were shut
up. The Custom House and the Assay-office
were dosed at an early hourin theafternoon.

LOSSESBT PLUNDER.

It Is impossibleto estimate thelosses sus-
tained by individuals from the promiscuous
plunder androbbery ot the mob during the
last two days—allof which the .city will be
compelled to pay for. From all parts of the
city we hear of stores, jewelry shops, private
residences*&e, being entered by therioters,
and their contentsearned off or destroyed,
and in many instances the ownersshamefully
maltreatedand beaten- Thelatest that has
come to hand Is theclothing store of P. Beck
& Brother, No. 556 Third avenue, whichwas
visited by the mob last evening, and was
plundered of its entire contents, valued at
|I,GCO.
DEXEKCE OP THE PARK AND PRiKTIKG-nOUSB

SQUARE.
The preparations for thedefence at theCity

Ball, atd thclbuUdinga aroundPrinting-house
square,last evening, were such as almost to
cuoecaregaetin thebreasts ot lawabiding
people that the mob did not make theirap-
peaiance in that quarter. The Times office
was brilliantly ,illuminated, so as to afford
them a good chance to seeand be seen. a la-
acnuucbastheydidnot see fit to honor the
neighborhoodof thePark with aylslt, it is
hardly worth, while to tell them what pains
had bfetn taken to receive them, further than
to*say tint we overheard an old army officer
saywt behad got b&ttcri& bopUced Ya-
rious points around the Park that he could
swrtp offbodies of evil disposed men, who
shouldattempt to Intrenchupon his premi-
ses, at the rate of* 75,000 every ten minutes.

GREAT CROWD IK BOOSBVBLT STREET.

In Roosevelt street, nearPearl street about
4 p. m., an immense crowd reassem-
bled. and it was evident that they re-
quiredbut a spark to enkindle the most an-
g;y passions. The characterof the popula-
tion m that vicinity is one well calculatedto
take the most active and energetic part in
the general riot. Several negro habitations

[Continued on Fourth fisge.]

St» '3.Outfitsxrruruv

Malcolm Packard wii:
lewa Btunetnlrg to hf« benefit at US Wabiabavecne. Any one Kuos In;; where he la will obllce b/

givingitfcnnatiouas above. J|T7hT)Mt

TITASON IC.—There will be a
i.T_i Ilegnlar Communication of Oriental Lod?c.
No. ?5, P. and A. as., at the Masonic Temple, tali
(i-ildayi bveLlc;, at 7 o'clock, Work oa me 3d?egicu. UJX»**KO-K] IKO. CHASE. BecTy.

PORT HUDSOST HA3 SUR-
BENDBBKD, and so have the people of Chicago

the pt»lm of superiority toHay'S las’ two dollars per
cioiencartes daVialte Xbej are onsarpoiee.ilabeau-
tyaid cnrabnicy.

157 Lake street, corner of lasalle.
JJl7t4t*J It . RAi" MA6. Agent.

WESTERN KNIFE COM-
f T PANT. 41Lake street.

JOHNSON, SFENCEB 4 CO.
Jo«t received per steamer Norwegian, a large u-

tcrtn.int of Wosienholm Cutlery, at extremely re
ducca rates. JylT ld>TK-2taet

(FLAVORING EXTRACTS,
In Plats,much cheaper than the naan Bottles.

Foria'c by 3LI3S &SHARP, Druggists, 141Lakost.
Iyl7-hI3SU

g ALT.
LIVERPOOL C. A.,

la balk and Sacks.
For (a’e br H. SIcLENWAS A C 1.. ISLuaDfl street.

jylT-hlo-lm

rrffo ACRES OF LAND WITH
I a good dwelling,barn andout houses, situated la

EAST AI’BOBA,
Beinga very dtslrable location for a residence, for
rain Inqtihe of EVAN JOHN, on the premises, or
addict** by mallPost Office Box £7, Aurora, Ul.Jyl7b«l3 lw

TT1ARE REDUCED BY THE
X GRAND TRUNKLINE OFNBW STEAMERS.|I.OO LESS TO BOSTON.

�I.OO LF-9S TO odDENSBTTRG,
. AND TO ALLEASTERN POINTS.

For Buffalo, touching at all poluw onLake Micnigaa
ac 0 throughto Buffalo in Ibree day*. Toronto. O*vs-
cp. Ogdeusboruh. Montreal. Portland, Boston amt
New York. The splendid low-preesure, CaaisalHcg.
upper-cabin steamer

AXraiOFE-Cvpt. ButlfaL
WUI leave her dock, foot ol Scuta Lssallast, Silur-
d*-y, July into, Ul P. M. For freight or paasaga
apply to A.T. bPitNcau.
lyithiWK Agent, Office toot Of&, T asalio st.

sTtro SUiDerttsnnents.
Wheeler & Wilson's

\ 115,000
Of them in use in this country

anJ Europe.
These are tb * only machine* making

the Lock StiCch with the Rotating
Hook.

Are profitable and available s lire
time.

Equal to ten seamstress©*-
An annual dividend of 100 to 500

percent, (on their cost) may bo obtained h>
use—by their possessor.

The Class Cloth‘Pressor, (so popor
lar,) cun only bo bad with these Machines.

GEO. It. CHITTENDEN,
General Agent for Illinois,Wisconsin. lowa, Minnesota

Kansas and Northernln-nana
lOoLake Street Chicago.

gSTClrcnlars e«n behad oa application orby poet.
Jel9 gtiS-lm-rMawnet

CARD.
fee Cszoaoo. July 11, 1363.

We thetmderslgded do cheerfully certify that Dr.
JamesLe«ls, ot the London Eye and Ear Infirmary.
50. 90. comer ofRandolph sad Dearborn streets, Chi.
csgo, testored toosight of the child of JosephiCaltt-
ton. who was entirely blind. Also, that Mr Reynolds-
whowastbe advertising agent of Dr. Levis, never
hadaoyihlsgtodo with the cose, sad the parents of
said child nevergave said Reynolds authority to -refer
tothem !u any way. CAPT. CCLLITOX,

T. HARPER.
Attbooa, DL, July 13.1363,

Itake great pleasure la certifying that Dr. James
Lewis, of the Lotdcn Eye and Ear InArmory, corner
ofRandolph andDearborn streets, Chicago, effected'
thewoodennlcazeotdlseaseorttaeßyela mycase,,
andxoTß.F.Beynolds. vbo vosadvettUlng agent of
that Institution. . B W. AXDBBSOX,

Cutoaao. July U.ISOX
•Ilaieg»e«ttlcara'e lt> certifying that Dr.Levis, of

thelocdouEye ardBar Infirmary. No. 93, corner of
Randolph sad Dearbom streets, eared sy son ofdeaf-
ness and ilsebarge from the bars of several years
standing, and not Sir.BeynoMa the advertising agent
of that institution, JOIIX SULOMAX.

Jyltbl932tcet 85C Wabash arenas.

'J'HE BOOK FOR THE TIMES.
20,000 sold la ten days.

“life oq a Gorgia Plantation.”
Journal of s residence on a Georgia Plantation laBy F?acces Arne Ketnluj. cloth,

price #1.25. Mailed, postage paid
••The Journal cf Mrs. Frances AnneKemble daring

her residence upon a pl.iotutoa in Ctaorcia as ihe
who of the proprietor is the most ;h 11u..* and re-
icarkab.e picture of t’’e interior social life et tae
BiaveLoldltc section In this country that has ever
beenpab lehtd, Onr previous accounts of tnat ilfa
havebeen derived troux > nMds observers. Due the
Journalof Mrs. Kemble was lotted down from da; Co
day as&hellvea upon the plantationof which she wag
mistress. There Is no excuse, no pa.Uatlon offhcia,
hut the whole system Is laid bare and quiveringbtforetheere. s wltiesa we have not
had. ’ Even Uncle Tom's Cabin la only founded opoa
facts. The journal of Mrs. Kemble la fact lUolC*

FOR SALE BY •

S. C. GRIGGS & CO.,
Jyl7-MIS-5t 3b ds 41 HKB STREET.

JANESVILLE
EXCURSION

Kill leave the Xorthirestern RailroadDepot oa
IBFBSDIT, the JJd last,

AT 7:30 A. M., SHARP.

E2T“ Tickets for Adults, ILSC; for Children, it.QO.. w
- IQtnet

RANKING HOUSE OF
PRESTOS, WILLiRD X KELT.

Chicago. Ju:y Ah ISO.wp are authorized to con.lime for the present ra
ctlrirg snbscrlptlonsAT PAR for the

United States 5-20 Year Six Per
Cent. Bonds.

Interest will commence on tiny ot subscription and
receipt ot money and Is payab.e Ha; Ist sad 2foma-be* Itt In GiVLI>.

We winreceive in payment for tb**se a® per.
wlttir.ot cos.iu Issiop. Lc3.1l Tender Xo'es orDraft* oa
Kew York,and at 1-8 per cent discount currency or
djaitsoo this city.

We deliver the Fords at onr OfDce of alt ax-
retses. or will forward by express or sail, as may be
oirrcr.’O, within ten to twenty days from Oa*q of sob*
SCrlDtlon.

Tie Cooron Bonds are Issued in denominations oc
fso flip. SSC9. fl000. Tbe Rmri-tered 0 mas lasaneamounts. Auo. #5.100 and {IiXXiQ. For further infor-
mation lecture at ourotfleo. or addrea* os oy null.

TEESIOH, WIIIABP X KEAS,.Bankers,
And s gents forFlve-TwnntyLoan. *

Jyß-bl?SWTaxnet Corner Clark and Scuta Watercta>

METAL WAREHOUSE.

TIN PLATE,
Slieet Iron,

T’IrVXEKS’ STOCK.

VASDERVOORT, DICKERSON &CO.,
199 & 201 Randolph street

831i2ab33 ly-M wgyaet

FARE REDUCED
"VIA.

GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.
Chicaso to Boston, all rail, $23.35%Utnsr IL-.C9 charge *».

Chicago to Buffalo, all rail, $13.35,
Other Untaca«rg<9 115,10.

Chicago to New York, all rail, $33,50,
Other line** charge #2125.

FABE-"LAKE AND BAIt,
Chicago toBoston, SIB.OO.

Ticket Ofilce. 56 Deathom street. CMctgcL
C. J.LKTDGES. 8 T. WEDSTSK,

Slanuglng Director. "Western Generalagent:
Mor.crfu), C.E. Calcago. DL

JyiS ItSES6t w.raM^et

piC-KIC AND EXCURSION
OF raa

Sabbath School and Congregation
OP TUB

SecondPresbyterian Claorcii,
;to fosbst bay grove.

ON JXJIiY 131^1863*
Ticket* 5Ccents: Children ba’f price. Cars leave

the Old liuwaukee Depota' S;tsa. M.
coxßrrraa:

Z. GROVER PETBB PAG?.
J. W. It A THiWAT. T. B. CARTER.Jyl6-tUM-9tJiet

LAND WARRANTS
And. Bounty Scrip,

Wanted at an advance on other Markets.

Abb SIZES FOB SALE,

Office of J. W. HOWELL,
jyl-t-h.trertcpt 86 Clsrk street. Chicago.Pl.

QIZAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DKALEB 13

LAMPS,
Carbon and Kerosene Oi3f

174 I.ICB BTSEBI.
»n-fGMI net

TJERRING’SPatent CHAMPION
FIBB PROOF WFBS.

HERRING’S CHAMPION
IltliGl. VB'PaaOF SAFES.

with
HEEREiG AND FLOYD'S

PATENT (KWTAtIZED ISOM.
acwATcet 10 STATS ST., Chicago,

vVESTiIINSTER CHURCH
AND BABDATK SCHOOL

basket pic-nic
TO FOREST BAT GBOVB,

FKII>AT, JULY 17TH.
Cars leave me Milwaukee Depot at Btls A.M„ pro-

Cl
Tickct*for Adults 50 cent*; Children25 cents,
ivlf-h t:-9-3met

Dissolution op copart-
NKHSHIP—Tbo flrmof MCGOVERN * CO.Ia

U,b» day dissolved by mutual coammt—W. 'W. BBLu
ref'ing irom the firm. J. <fc F. McQOVBBN Will
continuethe baalnesa at the old stand.

McG OTEBM * BBO.i
WHOLESAUSDEALERS IN

EorclZß and Doineallc Fruit*, Nat*,
Confectionery, ««•

94 Dearborn street. ChleM^_
fr!7h<77St

saasSslsassaE?
jeU-tU9-auM


